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1.  PRIDE  will obstruct God’s  PURPOSE  for your life. 

But he did not know that the Lord had left him. And the Philistines seized him 
and gouged out his eyes and brought him down to Gaza and bound him with 
bronze shackles. And he ground at the mill in the prison.  —  Judges 16:20b-21 

2. If God’s not  FINISHED ,  FAILURE  isn’t  FINAL . 

But the hair of his head began to grow again…  —  Judges 16:22 

3. The story of Samson is a story of: 

a.  REGRET . 

b.  REPENTANCE . 

Then Samson called to the Lord and said, “O Lord God, please remember me 
and please strengthen me only this once…”  —  Judges 16:28a 

• Regret focuses on your  PAST . 

• Repentance focuses on your  FUTURE , 
because of God’s grace! 

c.  RESTORED  purpose (God’s purpose). 

Then he bowed with all his strength, and the house fell upon the lords and 
upon all the people who were in it. So the dead whom he killed at his death 
were more than those whom he had killed during his life.  —  Judges 16:30b 

d.  REDEMPTION . 

• Samson was  SELFISH . 

• Jesus (our ultimate deliverer) was  SELFLESS . 

For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own 
doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 
—  Ephesians 2:8-9 

Unless otherwise noted, all Scriptures are from the English Standard Version (ESV). 
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